
1000668   Outdoor Light without Light Source - pole light Hudson - 1xE27 IP44 - Black 

Modern and unique design due to the

glass panes

Adaptable to fit your taste due to the

replaceable light source

Suitable for even pavings and hard

surfaces

Add a touch of modern sparkle to your home.

The lamp has a dark frame with a glass tube in the middle. The glass makes sure that the light can

shine unhindered.

The light is adaptable to fit your taste due to the replaceable light source, for instance if warm

white light or light with a sensor is preferred, a bulb that fits these criteria can be used. This also

means that the lamp has a long lifespan, since the bulb only needs to be replaced.

General

Brand  LED's light

Fancy name  Hudson

PLC Status  Active

Electrical

Input voltage.  220 — 240 V

Voltage type  AC



Input frequency  50 Hz

Safety class  I

Performance

IP Rating  IP44

Mechanical

With light source  No

Suitable for number of lamps  1

Article length  110 mm

Article width  140 mm

Article height  800 mm

Article net weight  1510 g

Housing material  Aluminum

Color housing  Black

Diffuser material  Glass

Diffuser finishing  Transparent

Lamp holder  E27

Lamp model  Pole light

Lamp type  None

Mounting type  Surface

Logistic Data

Packaging length  12 cm

Packaging width  12 cm

Packaging height  81 cm

Packaging gross weight  2000 g

EAN Product  8720246202663

Packaging paper material weight  246 g

Packaging plastic material weight  14 g

Master carton length  84 cm

Master carton width  27 cm

Master carton height  26 cm

CBM master carton  0.058968 m³

Master carton quantity  4

Master carton gross weight  8.5 kg

Master carton paper material weight  1484 g



Master carton plastic material weight  56 g

Country of Origin  CN

HS Code  9405499090

View on the website: www.shada.nl/p/1000668
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